
iSHIPS STAND BY

SHIPS TORN IN CRASH

i

Minnesota, South Dakota and
(irorpla Ready to Take Off

Norcupra's Crew.

CAPTAIN STOPS MUTINY

Men Threaten to Seize Life-
boat's, but Arc Forced to
Work Pumps at Anchor.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 3. With her crew
crazed with tear, threatening to leave
th chip If water continued to pour
Into her hold, the Norwegian steamer
Nomina Hon nt anchor thirty-tt- c

nillf? northeast by north of Hatteras,
furrnundrd by the battleships Mlnne-nt- a.

South Dakota and Georgia, the
revenue cutter Onondaga and one of
the moat powerful sea tugs In this sec-

tion, the Sorona.
.ess than a mile away the full rigged

tailing ship Cilcnlui, wnich was In col-
lision with the Nureuga on .Friday
morning 1.10 miles further down the
mast. Is also at nnchor. With a big
li"le In her starboard bow, No. 1 hold
flooded and No. 2 leaking, the crew
fear the ship will alnk, and threaten
to tnkp to the lifeboats,

Th,. Nut cum. bound' to Vera Cruz !

from Ncwpoit News, Is repoVted to
hap thirty iiasscngers on board, but
i his has not been officially confirmed.
I'tllclals say she may have "a few ."

on board.
During a forty mile northwest gale

jVsterday the Nureuga. which had tha
iilenlnl In tow. lost her when the tow
,ne was parted by the fury of the

norm.
Ocsplte the fact that a collision bulk-hea- d

was lowered over the hole In her
tie the rcas beating over the vessel

caused her to take In more water anil
v hen No. 2 hatch began to leak the
etew threatened to leave In lifeboats
and trfkc their chances In the storm.

('apt. Hansen, cammandlng the I

Noreuca, forced the men to stand by
the pumps and sent wireless appeals
for assistance. The battleship fleet on
thii Southern drill grounds heard the
appeals and rurlied to the assistance of
the disabled vessel. The Noregua
dragged her anchor and drifted with the
current. She was many miles from the
position given In her calls for help and
the battleships had to search for her
for several liour3.

It was 4 o'clock this morning before
the Noreuga was found. The warships
have been standing by her all day, but
so far no attempt has been made to
tako off the .p.isscngers or crew. The
storm Is abating and a transfer of those
rn board may be attempted before morn-
ing. If It H found necessary.

PANAMA LINER BRINGS NEWS

Alllnncn rtcpoM HnihltiR to Aid of
tlir .orrnaa.

The Panama Railroad Steamship
Companj's liner Alllanca, which arrived
yesterday from Cristobal, reported that
she had stood by the steamship Norucga
and the sailing ship Glenltil, which were
In a collision south of Cape Matteran '

The
our

report
and

all

which

intosome time between night
morning 1 ration throughout State will not

Hlrkmlrc. the wireless of the election day to make arrests.
Alllanca, caught un S O at 5:45 ut will act y against a
o'clock on morning and told 'npn whom detective says he and
Capt. Hudglns. The captain called all j M havo found guilty
the officers to the bridge, the watches .

In crow's nest and on forcc'sle I Men in high official places in the present
head doubled and the vessel's municipal, county and

shifted for the position given by tions. said Mr. Burns, have taken a part
the operator of the Noruega. i in election frauds.
The usually steams fourteen "We confer
anil a half but Chief Engineer said last night when telling of the
C'ralnser sent her along a knot faster arrests, "before we shall act.

forced draught. I
!
lmt. Pfy. "T 'i'",' BomP, wl"

When the signal of distress was Rf"' s
V"."!r, 'S" .'.'."r

picked up tho Alllanca was toff miles ,

loiillic.'.st of the position In which the
collision had occurred. From that time
on, were In constant wireless

with the Noruega, and al-

most the first thing they asked of the
Injured "vessel was whether there were
any passenscrs aboard, to which the
reply came that there were two. They
teccived another message from the
Noruega saying her bulkheads were
holding.

About noon, when the officers of the
thought they must bo some-

where In tho vicinity of the Noruega,
they sont out a wireless:

"Can you hear our whistle?"
The weather was thick, with n heavy

rIn falling, so that It was a matter of
tropins for the two damaged vessels.
Tie Noruega replied that they couldn't
hfar the AIHhikii'h siren, which was
b own at frequent Intervals.

1'ieecnlly. out of the rain nnd mlst
Mie of the lookouts sang out that he
nchled something, and thoy came upon
n full rigged milp wl;h the foremast
and bowsprit unne a mass of tangled
rigging on her doi ks. They next made
nut the Norurgn, which had the ship
In tow. v

The steamship had two holes, one at
the water lino of the starboard bow,
through which boxes from the cargo
washed out with every wave.

The Alllanca ran up the code signal
A K, "Want to abandon ship?"

The Noruega replied with the letter
D. meaning "No."

The Noruega sent a message saying
'he might assist In towing If
Mie wished, but as she carried malls
nnd as the vessels seemed safe enough
on their way to Norfolk, It was decided
to keep on for New York.

The is a Norwegian steam- -
'lp which left Chrlstlanla for Newport

News, arriving October 28. A few days
liiter she left for Galveston.

Political Events of To-da- y.

rrMnt Taft on to Cincinnati tn vnt
Wnodrow Wilson upraki In Panalc and

Theodore Ilooevlt paki In MlneoU thin
' and 0alr Bay to.nlht.

Wilson and Marshall parade,
Automobile parade of women Progrea..
William Rulz.r apeaka In Jamaica, Mln- -'

lllekavlll.. Karmlnedale. Medford,
'''npolnl, Hlverhead, llanorvlllt, Ha

Centre Morlctiee, Patch-"Hi-

Hayvllle, lallp, Uay (ihnre, Ilabylon,
tinltytlllr, Freeport, Itockvllle Centre; to.

iht tu geward Park and elaewhare In the
y

oirar ntraua In Cooper Union, Hamilton
Oh Park and other city meetlnta.

Jeb lledgeii In Abingdon Square, old V M,

' A Dulldlnc, SISth Mreet and White
V alna avenue, McKlnley H(juar, HKth

and Iloaton road, Kurman'a Hall,
F'rmpfrt avenue, near Weatheater avenue,
'.amp Tafi. 110 Kait Hth street, Camp
H"lf, filth street and Willis avenue,

Oov Johnson In Rhode laUnd and Spring-aeJ-

Mul
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INSPECTION
moment we place orders

for materials inspectors
watch preparation of thete
materials literally night and day.

In fact, various plants
which supply materials for our
numerous Eastern operations
are always pickctted with our
inspectors whose duty it is to

from day to day the
progress being made, above

to watch that the quality of
such materials conforms implic-
itly to the specified standards.

It is this inspection is
so large a factor in ensuring
the traditional thoroughness of
the Thompson-Starrc- tt work.

THOMPSON-STARRET- T

COMPANY
Buildine Construction
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CENSORS HEDGES SPEECH.

Candidate Talks Under Ordera Nut
to He Partisan.

Job H. Hedge. Republican candidate
for Governor, dropped partisan politics
for an hour last night ami addreosed
the Young Men's Hebrew Association, at
Ninety-secon- d street and taxington
avenuo. on -- We Are Our Brothers' Keener."
air. Hedges was warned by the chairman
lllllu Heni v Cnhnn. In keen hln tilk fmm
l?.c2miin.K onf "''If' "P.'i! ""L ltoJmblica"
Mr. Cohen nervous chills averr fow
minutes when h began something that
nt first seemed suspiciously partisan.

Mr. Hedges wild that most people
had political trouble because thev failed
to distinguish between politics an'd party
politics. Ho went on to show that every
human net was connected with the casting
of the ballot cither by cause or effect.
He said:

1 haven't anv patlenee with two kinds
of people- - 1 hnte a liar and I hate a hypo-
crite. 1 won't tolerate them In my pro-
fession. So we do not do our duty.to our
neighbor politically when we let wrong
things pass unpunished when we can stop'them.

The mot dreadful thins the people
fnnlnnfl with la , I . lni..nr.ii nf nn1l,t..nl
statements. We talk of "snerlal Interest"
Ibis year as if it was a new thing, but all
tlio political parties have mentioned it in
their platforms for twenty years. l'pccn
speakers walk miles on a platform talking
about political virtue and never a word do
tbey say about the more prevalent political
vire.

The trouble l that most candidates
don't eipres real beliefs on the platform.
They don't Intend to deceive any one, but
they do. Whether he does It because lie
believes the people will think he Is not a
great statesman or that he'll be shown up
if he lets down, I don't know.

Mr. Hedges closed hln address by
urging every cn who could to vot and
theicby gain the full right of his citizen-
ship. In conclusion he said:

Kvery man Is his brother's kerr on ths
purity of the ballot, the happiest mo-
ment I eter had was hen I punished soma
man who had violated this purity. Next
to the worship by man or the lipd who
made him is the way he lives up to hit
citizenship in the use of the ballot.

BURNS WILL MAKE ARRESTS.

Drtrrtltp rinds lllab Ofllrlala In
Ktrctlon Kraaila.

Petectivo William J. Burns said last
ht hat ,ho, .aml, hi" operatives who

learned, to bring a gang of repeater here
from Philadelphia and the leaders may
still try to get away wnn tnis oia sctieme.
nut I tninK tne worK our operatives nave
been doing in Philadelphia 'will block tho
scheme.

Men who tako part in fraud at the polls
are dangerous enemies. Thereforo we
are not going to be any respecters of
persons ana we n mane arrests no matter
who is lending support to the attempts
nt fraud. Much fraudulent registration
has been uncovered, but whether or not.
tho lawbreakers will try to profit by theso
fraudH on Tuesday or wait until tho next
primaries I am not sum. We shall keep
at them. My contract doesn't end with
this year's election."

Mr. Burns said ihnt y he will tulk
thinss over with (ieorsn W. Perkins and
John McCullaugh, former .Superintendent
or Elections, botn or wnom naa a con- -
ference with Mr. Burns yesterday.

"The Willlamsbunz district. said Mr.
Burns, "are especially bud in illegal regis-
tration. Brooklyn and (jueens are tho
worst of all the borounhs in this resnect.
Ttleho statements we can prove and shnll
act accordingly. But 1 think 1 can say
tnat an in an tne election mis year win
be a lair one."

TWO DIE OF GAS IN GIRL'S ROOM.

Man Found Kitting lu Chair, Ke- -
glasars t'ndlat nrbrd,

A few weeks ago Miss Ida Keller
hired a room from Mrs. Ella Lelbernvin
at 173 West Sixty-fourt- h street, repre
senting that she had been Becretly mur
rlcd and wanted to be where her hus-
band could meet her. Last night tha
and Charles Koulas, who has occupied
a furnished room nt 10 West Slxty-llft- h

street and whom she represented as
her husband, were found dead from gaa
asphyxiation In the woman's room.

Sirs, l.elberman smelted gas about 7

o'clock and traced It to Miss Keller's
room. The girl was lying, nearly
clothed, on the bed. The man was sit-

ting In a chair, fully clothed, his feot
resting on the bed. His eyeglasses
were undisturbed, (las was Issuing
from a small one burner stove. There
were four empty beer bottles on a table,
another bottle partly filled nnd a full
bottle In a bag.

TWO, ASLEEP, DIE AS TUG SINKS.

Tea Mnch Coal on One Side Turns
float Over nt I'ler.

Two firemen asleep on the tugboat
Genesee of the l.ehlgh Valley Hnllroad
were drowned early yesterday when the
tug turned turtle arid sank at l'ler U,

Grand street, Jersey City.
They were Frederick Wolf, 2R years

of age, Highland Park, and George
Fonlck, 32 years of ugc, SS Morris
street, Jersey City.

It h suprosed loo much coal was put
aboard the tug on one side nnd that
water rushed through the deck bunkers,
sinking her,

Efforts were made to reach thoi two
Imprisoned men, but their bodies were
not recovered until divers went down.

THE SUN,

GEN. O'RYAN WILL TEST

T(

Counsel for Deposed llcnil of
National Ounrrt Tssues

Stntrnienl.

'ST I Lh IN POWER Bl LAW"

--Mnjor-Oeneral Will "In Proper
Way, at Proper Time"

(Jo to Courr.

Major-Ge- John F. O'Hyan has de-

termined to make a legal fight against
what he considers his unjust and Il-

legal removal by Gov. Dlx from the
nctlve list as Commanding General of
the New York National Guard. Judge
Henry A. Gllderslteve Is to act as coun-
sel for him.

Gen. O'Ryan was not to be found nt
his home yesterday, but Judge Gllder-slecv- a

consented to make the follow-
ing statement In regard to the nature
of the action which It Is proposed to
bring and the grounds upon which It
Is claimed the action placing tho Gen-
eral on the supernumerary list Is Il-

legal. Judge Glldcrslecve believes that
Gen. O'ltynn as a matter of law Is
still In active service. Judge Glldcr-
slecve said:

The reports appearing In the papts
from time to too bearing upon the status
In the National Guard of Mnjor-Uc- John
F. 0'Kati seem to rail for a brief state-
ment from his counsel Indicating the legal
tuestlons Involved in order that the public
may not, nastily form an erroneous on nlou
on the merits of the controversy.

n is a inistnken view that the civil law
atords no relief to a military officer
against a person who usurps bis office.

i ne code or civil procedure expressly
proxldrs that the Attorney-Gener- may
maintain tin notion upon his own Infer,
nation or upon the complaint of a pri-

vate person against a person who usurps.
Intrudes Into or unlawfullv holds or r.erelses within the State a rubllc office,
civil or military.

The existence of the office of theChlcf
of StafT, which seems to have precipitated
this conflict, nod the right of the Incum-
bent of that office to Intrude Into and
Miurp the functions and duties of the
.Major-Gener- under assumed lautholty of
the office of Chief of StafT vlll be the
Issues presented In an action tTi be brought
under the aboe provision of the code.

As to the means by which It was sought
to relieve Major-Ge- O'ftyan from his
command and place him upon tho super-
numerary list. I say without hesitation
that the withdrawing of an officer from
the nctlve service and placing him upon
the supernumerary list was not Intended
by the military law to be used as a dis-
ciplinary measure. I Imve seen It stated
in the newspapers that the action In Gen.
O'Hyan's case was sought to be Justified
on the ground that It was Intended as a
disciplinary measure. The Injustice of
amen a course is apparent, as the officer
has no opportunity to be heatd.

If this provision of th military law-wer-e

permitted to be used as a disci-
plinary measure in other cases where It
has to be t sd legitimately It would carry
with It a stigma which the law did not
Intend should attach any more than when
an officer leaves the service by resigning
his commission or an enlisted man applies
for his discharge.

Adequate provision Is made In the mili-tary law for the dismissal and remoxalof an officer without bis rntikeni. Ii ...
pressly provides thut he shall not be

except by the Senate upon the
recommendation of the Governor or tl.sentence of n gene-- al court-martia- l, and
In either case the officer has a chance to
be heaid. This Is an application of the
fundamental principle of Justice that noperson shall be found guilty of any offence
without Mrst being confronted by his ac-
cusers nnd given an opportunity 'to speak
in his own defence.

I regret to say. however, that the pro-
vision of the military law for rendering
officers supernumerary has been fre.fluently employed as an Indirect method
of removing officers from active service.Brigades have been disbanded tn get
rid of llilKniller-General- s, regiments have
been wiped nut or ruluced to battalion
In order to oust Colonels, Hut It Is. how-
ever, nn Indirect method which should
never be employed lu the military ser-
vice, which Is founded upon the highest
principle of honor amlt Justice, and In
which It Is especially provided by regu-
lation that punishments shall conform to
tho law,

But Irrespective of the moral side of
the question and what may be its appli-
cation to other officers this method of
temoval cannot be legally employed s n
means of retiring n Majnr-Geneiu- l. Thelanguage of the section Is as follows:

".Supernumerary and retired offlrers
Commissioned officers whu shnll ! ren-der-

surplus by reduction or disband-men- t
of organizations or In any manner

provided by this chapter now or hereafter,
iihiill be withdrawn from active service
and placed upon the supernumerary list."

A surplus means moro than IS needed.
That 1, an officer Is rendered surplus
when there Is no more necessity or re-
quirement for his services.

I'or Instance, when two companies are
consolidated Into one It requires only one
set of company officers nnd provision has
to he made for withdrawing surplus offi-
cers from the active list. Also when a
leglment Is reduced to a battalion there
Is no further duty for regimental officers
nnd they become surplus. These surplus
supernumerary officers nevertheless con-
tinue to be officers In the National Guard
ami may be detailed for nctlve duty nnd
nlleved fiom active duty by the Gover-
nor upon the recommendation of the
Mnjor-Genern- l.

But ths situation In regard to the
Major-Gener- Is entirely different. In
the first place, his status Is not the same
as other officers of the Guard, lie Is the
only officer whose nomination has to be
confirmed by the Senate and he receives
his appointment by ths Governor with
the consent of the Senate and his duties
as Malor-Gener- nre manifold, t'nder
certain conditions defined by the military
law he shall command the mllltla of the
State, That conipilses all the land and
liav.il and active and reserve forces of the
State. It Is only the active mllltla, which
consists of the organized nnd uniformed
mllltaiy forces of the State, that con-
stitutes the National Guard.

The Major-Gener- Is nlso, by virtue of
Ids office, commanding officer of the bri-
gade and other military units of the Na-
tional Guard of the State. This Is only
n modest part of the State mllltla, the
whole of yhlch, as hns been pointed out,
under certain circumstances, he shall com-
mand. The Major-Gene- t al Is also rhlef
of the mllltla council, which Is advisory
In Its functions, und recommends to thn
Governor, from time to time such nctlonH
lis It may deem advisable relating to the
military law. legulntlnns, organisation,
iiiulpment, duty, und discipline of the
mllltla. lie Is also chief of the Armory
Commission, which lins charge of the aise.
nals, armories and other qunrteiH of the
mllltla, cmnii grounds nnd title, ranges
owned by the State and devoted to the
use of the National Guaid. It la abun-
dantly plain, under the law, thut the
Majiii'-Gcuen- il Is chaiged with, and hail
duties to pet form, wholly separate and
nmiit ft'oni the command of tioops, to

itluit the dlsbiindmtiit of the division, us-- !
miming that that could be lawfully accom
plished, would not render the .Major-Gener- al

surplus or an unneecshary ollicer.
Now It may be nsked how tho legal

question affects the situation slnco the
Major-Gener- Is Hlready removed from
active service. The answer la that he la
not as a matter of law out of the nervlce.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER

THE HONEST BALLOT ASSOCIATION
OFFERS

$6,000 IN TEN REWARDS OF $600 EACH
to tho first ten persons respectively who shall cause in the first
ten cases respectively within the next six months .

THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF Al
ILLEGAL VOTER

for the crime of registering or voting in more than one polling
place in the City of Greater New York on October 11th, 12th,
18th and 19th, and on November 5th, 1912.

No reward will be paid to members of the Police Depart-
ment, to officers or employees of the State Superintendent of
Elections, to inspectors of election, or to any election officials,
whose plain duty it is to do this. If more than one person comes
within the above reward in anv one arrest and conviction, not
more than $600 will 'be distributed among them. This offer '

is made because the association has evidence that in the following
Assembly Districts 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 11, 12, 30, 33 of Manhattan;
1, 2, 3, 15, 16 of Kings, and 1, 2, 3 of Queens manv thousand
names have been registered for the purpose of illegal voting on
Election Day. Buy at the City Hall for five cents a copy of
the City Record and see who has registered from your house.
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WANT GOV. HADLEY

II Hies Sh.vs No Choice for Vice-Preside- nt

Will He Made
Hefore November 12. "

HAHXKS FOR WAXAMAKKR

Tuniitv.fnur Vntinnnl ionium
tcpinen Oivo Their Prefer

ence by Wire.

Gov. Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri,
as Republican candidate for

i tho first choice of eighteen out
of tho twenty-fou- r national committee-
men who havo been sounded by Chairman
Charles I). Hilles. No choico will be
made until the committee meets in Chicago
on November 12.

These fncts were made known last
night I y Mr. Hilles after President Taft
had departed for Cincinnati, 'ihe Pres-
ident and the national chairman had a
long talk whilo automobiling yesterday
afternoon, and another when thi Pres-
ident returned to the Manhattan. Tho
resulting sUtement of Mr. Hilles said:

The sncKestlon that members of the
nepuhlieati National Committee should
anlliorie the eieeutlve rominltlee or the
chairman of the eommlttee to nominate

for nt to (111 the
varanry eansed by the death of Mr. Sher-
man is not feHfihle and therefore has not
received favorable consideration, It has
already been made clear that it would have
been a physical Impossibility for the mem-

bers of the committee to attend a meeting
prior to election day. there not being suffi-

cient Interim between the death of the
and election day for the commit tee

toconvene. Proxies by wire nould not have
beeieal and action based on such proxies
would have been an unwarrantable innova-
tion and would have established a dabirerous
precedent

A majority of the members of the com-

mittee have, however, publicly ciprcsed
their choice of a candidate Mr Hale of
.Maine favors Immediate action, hut has not
as jet indicated his rholce of a candidate.
While the member of the committee from
Idiilio has not clven voice to his views the
Republican State committee of Idaho has
recommended the nelection of (low Herbert
8. Hadley or .Missouri.

The follow inc llt contain" Ihe names of
those members v. ho have publicly an-

nounced their preferences
nf Vermont, (iov Hadley.

Kktatirook ut .Sew Jtamshlre. Concressman
Mrt'nll.

llrixikcrotCnnnei Unit. (Iov lls'ltey
llarnrs ot New York, John Wanar.iiil.er.
JftcUnn of MarlAml, Justice Hughe,
Mnrtln nf Vlmtiila, l,nv. (ioliUboroiish.
Darker of Alabama, tiuv Ha'tley.
Jm ksnn nf (irnrcla, (iov ll.ntley.
Mnelcy of Mlllml. 'iov Hartley,
ltron nof llietllsirletof Columbia, (iov.
McCiillneh of Kentucky. Jo'in Wanamaker,
(iranyrr of Ohio. (iov. ItaJley.
(ioiMlrlch of Indiana, (ov llailley.
Warren of Michigan, iov. Hartley.
Hnu kins ot Minnesota, (iov. Hartley.
MeJrlnehiuis of Missouri, (io. Hadley.
Harris of Oklahoma, (iov Hartley.
.MarCreror of Texas, Gov. Hartley or John

Wanamaker,
Ikhn of I'orto litre. Cinv. Hartley.
Marlmr of Montana, (iov. Hartley.
Mc"oy of the I'lilllimliirs, .Secretary Sllmson,
Maxson of arta, (iov Hartley
I'rxton of Wyoming, (iov Hartley
Kpless of New Mexico, (iov Hartley.

Therefore of tweni members who
avow their position" on this question eigh-

teen kIvh tiov llndley ns their first choice,
two favor Mr. Wsnamalter and one each
vole for Secretary Stltnson, ComrreRsiiinn
McCall, Justice Hughes and (iov. (iolils-liorcuc-

(iov. llndley has alio been rec
ommended by

Slate Chairman Herbert W. Clark of New
Mexico,

Stale Chairman Je.se F. McDonald of Colorado.
State Chairman 1'. C Williams of Vermont.
Concressmnn li W, Martin of South Pakota.
CoiiRressman .1. W. Kordnry nf Michigan.

. Conzrreamati Wni. If. Wilder of Massachusetts.
Cnnitrrr-sma- II, J. Hill of Connecticut.
Mr. Wanamaker has been recommended

by Slate Chairman IMmund Mitchell 'of
Delaware and Concressman J Hampton
Moorn of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Barnes called on the President
at the Manhattan Hotel lato ln the after-
noon. Whon Mr Barnes emerged from
the conference room he said that he
favored John Wanamaker for nt

lal nominee, but it was said
t hat he was declaring only his own opinion.
He dictated this:

The Republican battle has been carried
on In this campaign in the interest of sane,
intelliRent government and straightforward
thinking The candidate to be nominated
by the National Committee ought to be a

of the part j. I think that j'r - Wanamaker
in nillfl II liiaii iiiiii uui'f i " c iura.ni v
of voting for him when tho National Com-

mittee meets on November 12.

HADLEY LIKELY TO ACCEPT.

It Is Thountit llr Will Leave Matter
tn the Committee.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov, 3. That
Gov. Herbert S. Hadley of Missouri
will accept the nomination for nt

to succeed Sherman If It Is

tendered him by the National Repub-

lican Committee Is tho general opinion

of lladley's Intlmtte friends here.
While Gov. Hadley declined to dis-

cuss the matter It Is n'jt
doubted he will comply with requests
which ho has received from frlenJs
throughout Missouri to accept the
nomination If tendered by the National
Committee.

I'rrsa despatches Indicate Hadley
would be acceptable to President Taft,
although the latter has indicated ho

will leave the matter entirely to the
committeo'a Judgment

4, 1912.

UNANIMOUS FOR WILSON.

Complete KleetUa Macklaerr far
Two Ceatral Park Vatcra.

There la one election district in Man-
hattan where a unanimous vote for Wilson
is predicted for This is the
Thirty-fourt- h election district of the
Nineteenth, Assembly district. The As-

sembly district is usually Republican, but
tho Thirty-fourt- h election district has
gone Democratic for several years.

Bull Moose and Taft advocates tried to
turn the district this year, but met with
no success.

Mar Boehm and Robert Armstrong
make up the entire voting population.
Th(j ele,lon dlstrlct l9 ln Central Park
and thn votinc booth is a shed near Mc
Clown's Pass Tavern. Boehm is the host
of the tavern and Armstrong is his engi-
neer.

There is one other voter in the park,
Caretaker Seagers of the reservoir. Tech-
nically he does not live inside the park
for tho reservoir is under the jurisdiction
of the Department of Water Supply, Gas
and Klectricity and Seagers votes at
Madison avenue and Eighty-fift- h street.

To accommodate Mr. Boehm and his
enginrer tho Board of Elections hassent
five ballot boxes and several hundred
official ballots. There will be a full set
of inspectors and poll clerks and two
policemen on duty all day. Primary day
and election day in this election district
will cost the city about $100.

E

APPEAL TO JEWISH VOTE

Says This Feature of Straus's
Candidacy Has Been

"Calamitous."

"The Jewish Vote was the subject of
an address given by Dr. Stephen S. Wise
before tho Kree Synagogue at Carnegie
Hall yesterday morning. He said:

"Some weeks ago we rejoiced in that
u Jew had been nominated for publio
office about whose fitness and high worth
no question could be raised. Whether
or not this candidate was to be elected
to the office for which he had been nomi-
nated it was good to find throughout the
nation that he was deemed worthy of
the Hitfrngc of his fellow citizens and
that his nomination was greeted as a
deserved tribute to a publio servant of
unusual distinction. As a result of a
continued emphasis upon the Jewish
voto such as we dill not imagine could
ever be in American life the nomination
of this man has through no fault of his
own locomp a source of grief to every
right minded and truly earnest Jew.

"Throughout this election the Jewish
voter has been appealed to in crass and
unashamed fashion to vote as a Jew.
Never before have such bald appeals to
Jews been made to vote in their own
interest and on their own behalf as in
this election. Even Jews wise and well
intentioned seem to have forgotten that
any attempt to mass a Jewish vote were
calamitous to the highest interest of
Israel, nnd that Jewish leaders, who
for any reason whatever seek to influenco
the Jewish voto for or against any candi-
date, for or against any public measure.
are rendering the n.ost serlouB disservice
to their fellow Jow.

"1 holieve that the Jewish leaders who
with regard to the (itiliernatorlal contest
in this .State- have urged the lection of a
non-Jewi- but h candidate
have done so in the hope of laving the
ghost of the Jewish vote, fearful lost it
lie said that all Jews vote for a fellow Jew
and against his opiionont irrespective of
all othor considerations. Hut in truth they
have invoked tho ghost which they sought
to lay-- to tho great hurt and deep injury
of Israel. Nothing can repair the evil of
bringing aliout a congregate and segto-4;- at

JovUu vole.
"In tho present contest for the nfTce of

Governor of New Vork that man should
be elected who ulves the surest promise
'by reason of his publio record and his
private chnrncter of faithful, disinterested
nnd consecrated service, if a man be
entitled lo tho support of his fellow
citizens that support ought to go to him
from Jows and Christians alike. I can-
not conceive of any man being entitled to
the Mtpport of Jewish voters nt the polls
save in the measure in which he is de-
serving of the support of all his fellow
citi7ns Irrespective of creed.

"We are about to elect a Governor of
the State of New York, and what a man
thinks about or has done in the matter
of abrogting the Russian treaty is not
the sole test of his fitness to fill the Guber
natorial office, Ihe abrogation of the
Russian treaty, which Russia had for a

I Keneration annulled in spirit, no more
affects the State of New York than the
State of Oklahoma. The Question involved
is not a Jewish question but an American
Question. Anv service that was rendered
in that conflict was not a service to Jews
but to America. Whatever service was
performed bv the chairman of the Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs of the House
or by the President of the United States
or by tho chairman of the American Jewish
Committee was rendered by American
citizens m tho name of American citizen
ship and in tho maintenance of the in
tegrity of tne American name,

"While Jews ought to vote with unan-
imity and enthusiasm against any Jew
who in publio office might bring disgrace
upon the Jewish name, this new kind of
Jowitih voto which is being corralled
would be more likely to keep the best
Jew out of publio life thai) the worst.

"To my fellow Jews I would say that
they ore not to vote for a Jewish Candi-
da to for publio office becauso he is a Jew
and uixm that ground alone. To non-Jew- H

I would say, if it were needful so
to do, that they are not to vote against a
Jewish candidate because ho is a Jew and
on that ground alone. No appeal must go
out to Jews in respect of any candidate,
whether it be because a candidate is a
Jew or because of the poor Jewish record,
real or alleged of another candidate. We
are to voto not as Jews but as Ameri-
cans, as American citizens, in deepest
loyalty to American ideals, fanatical in
our devotion to the fundamental nrin.
oiples of American Ufa,

tyles for Men at Saks

Men's Flannel Shirts
values 2.00 and 2.50

today at 1.65
you certainly have got to hand
it to us for values like these

I For warmth and solid comfort a soft flannel shirt has
it all over any other kind of shirt you can buy. And for
actual value these shirts at. 1.65 have it all over any
other flannel shirts offered anywhere at 2.00 and 2.50.

9 Bought by us at a big reduction from one of our reg-

ular makers, who had just enough of these fine shirtings
to make up 1200 shirts, but not enough to justify his
keeping them in stock any longer at regular prices.

9 They are lightweight flannels, that will surprise you
with their qualities of warmth. The designs are blue,
black and helio stripes on light gray grounds, such as
will readily appeal to the man who has a taste for the
distinctive in what he wears. Soft double cuffs and all
sleeve lengths. Neck sizes 14 to 20. The values are
just great, and that's all there is to it.

Men's Shoes at 3.60
reduced from 4.50 & 5.00

these are the best values
that ever walked on two feet

I 1000 pairs of dress shoes and walking shoes go on
sale today at big reductions from former prices.

I They are our regular stock shoes, and standard for j"

all that's best in 4.50 and 5.00 footwear. '

J It is a good chance to get your Fall shoes at a big j

saving, and know at the same time that you arc not I

buying "sale" shoes in the usual sense of the word.

CJ And it is also a good opportunity for you to get a
'snappy pair of dress shoes for those Winter evenings
when you taxi to the club or tuxedo into dinner.

J The assortment embraces black calf and gun metal
shoes, in lace, button and Blucher models, with single
or double soles; Russia calf and black vici kid in lace anck I

Blucher models; and patent leather shoes in .lace orf
button styles. All widths and sizes.

Men's Two-Ton- e Silk Hose
values 1.00 & 1.50

at 69c
J This is new silk hose new not only as merchandise ,

I.... : J TUs if ! ic-- JlPPnrnnf f a.: f
DUt new 111 lUkU, x nui ta,
some two-ton- es you see generally. Ihe designs-ar- e thej
newest out, and the colorings arc rich and vivid. A hose;,
which, in design and color, is distinctly there! j

I It is the finest looking lot
assembled. Made of heavy wtyght silk, pure silk; full ,

fashioned, with double toes and spliced heels; and made
in a manner which is standard for quality and finish in
the silk hose market. Obtainable in any two-ton- e com-

binations that you may think of, and some which will
not occur you. Green & navy, navy Copenhagen,
slate tan, green & purple, green & Burgundy, and,
many others. Be wise in time, and now.

Broadway

Open all day Election

POLITICAL.
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Edward G.Whitaker
Democratic Candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Court

maintenance of an able and upright judiciary is of the greatestCThe It should not depend upon considerations merely politi-

cal. Mr. Whitaker has had a varied and extensive practice at Bar.
He earned gratitude of his clients, the respect of his adversapes,"

1 .U. CJ.r.ra nf tVtj. fViHrt M! ranilirlirv is rnr)nrrrl nrnminnnt

members this city, irrespective of party, including thcfolllowing:J.J
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